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Need forcommunity-based ;latural resourCE
Agriculture sector in Pakistan in general, and in Sindh in particd~ has remained a victim of piece-meal and ac

By SikanderBrohi
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Pakistan. However,the contribu-
tion of the agriculture sector to
the Gross Domestic Product

M
ajority of the popu- (GDP)of the country at constant
lation of Pakistan is prices have continued to decline
rural-based and re- since then, from a level of over
lies on employment 59.9% in 1949-50 to 24.5% in
and income that de- 1996-97, though it still remains

pends - in one way or the other the major sector of the GDPcom-
- on agriculture. Agriculture
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position. It contribute
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growth is a catalyst for broad- 25.2% (at constant factor~<:>~tof
based economic growth and de- 1980-81) of the GDPin 1997-98,
velopment of the country; and, whilein 1998-99its sharem:GDP
agricultpre'slinks to the non-farm was recorded as 24.5%. -
economy generate considerable Agriculture sector in Pakistan
employment,income,and growth. in general, and in Sindh in partic-

" The importance of agriculture to ular, has remained a victim of
the economy can be identified in piece-mealand ad hoc publicsec-
three ways: fIrst, it provides food tor policies, with no comprehen-
for consumers and fIber for in- sive policy framework having
dustry; second, it is a source of been prepared and implemented
forei

,

gn exchange earnings; and so far

,

for its development. Onl
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third, it provides markets for the need,based policies and actions
industrialgrowth.A study of agri- hattegovernedthe sector,withthe
culture in Asian countries found majority of these policiescoming
that a 1% increase in per capita after visiblethreats and complex-
agriculture growth in these coun- .tiesw~re experiencedwithin. '.
tries led to a 1.5% increase per The pre-partitiondays saw the'
capita in the non-agriculture boom of irrigation system devel-"
growth. opment on the Indus Riverwith a

Increase in agriculture growth basic objective of bringing more
leads to larger increase in non- land under crop, whilepaying lit-
agriculture growth for two rea- tie attentiontowardsthe impactof
sons. First,'agriculturehas strong such one-sideddevelopment.Soon
linkages to farm inputs such as after independence came the slo-
chemicals, fertilizers, and ma- gan of 'green revolutionand 'grow
chinery as well as food and fiber more crops'. Thisprocess brought
processing. Second, the increase with it lljechanization, high-tech
in agriculture incomes is usually inputs induding pesticides and
spent on locally produced goods fertilizers. Again, little attention
and services that have high-in- paid on the economicas well
come elasticity of demand, and the environmentalcost ofthese
that also generate employment. anges. Dueto lack of a holistic
Thus, increased agriculture pro- a proach in the sector, it appears '

ductivity,correlated with overall. t if one area has developedJ
economic growth, tends to in- if at all- it has developedat the
crease rural employmentand alle- cost of manyothers
viate poverty. The world's largest irrigation

\. At the time of its indepen- system on Indus River brought
dence, agriculture was the domi- with it the worst crisis of water-
nant sector of the economy of loggin[ and salinity. The 'green
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Irevolution

~
giftS of 'grow more

crops' wit the maximum use of
fertilizers (pCStlcides cost the
growersin=

formOfland degra-
dation and', rst-emdronmental
impact on \odw~oupled
with an inCl;aseJn tOO-inp.ut cost

The incent -es ~vided by-the
governmen" ,to grow more cash
crops so as to earn foreign ex-
change in the form of exports, re-
sulted in ajdecrease in the pro-
duction of tPod crops. It is due to
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The policymakerlhave to change their

mindset of being ~re problem solvers to

creators of sustainablepolicies, with little

risk of creatingproblems- ~

such half-baked r' ~~t fakistan is afflicted with prob-
today the agricultPO ICIes .I

,

of terns, and its resources are fastlire sectv

degrading.
The only solution to such com-

plex problems lies in a holistic
and sust2inable approach towards
[agriculture. Therefore, the policy- "

" makers have to change their,
mindset of being mere problem,
solvers to creators of sustainabl ;
policies, with little risk of crea .

~

' I
problems. The agriculture secto
has to be looked into from
broader perspective--of properl I
utilizing natural resources - such



~
,,/ management
i hoc public sector policies

as land, water, forests, wildlife, be used such for this purpose.
deltas, coasts, etc. and alliedsub- * Awarenessabout the threats to
sectors S\lch as livestock, fish-I' natural resources may not help,
eries, and poultry- for economic until and unless preventive
benefits without posing threat to measures in this regard are
any of the former.A scientificap- properly definedand promoted
proach is required to bring the' ,among the rural communities.
wholebiodiversityinto considera- In this regard, proper methods
tion while preparing and imple- of bIDd..nse;cropping patterns;
menting policies for the sector. optimal\!$eor irril!ationwater;
Any new development approach and proper gr:owth.oftree~an
towards the agriculture sector be communicated to th~,agri-
should also aim towards conserv- culture communities.Anumber
ing and proteCting natural re- of these measures.dOf1otneed
sources that are the very basis of major public secw~ institu-
our existenceand livelihoods. tional supportand can be un-

One instance of the present dertaken by the communities
non-environmentfriendlyagricul- themselves, upropenytraIDed
tural policies is the menace of and sensitized. The-coltimuni-
land degradation.that is increas- ties can take over a lot of re-
ing in silldh afdangerous propor- sponsibilitiesin this regard.
tions. The lesson one can-learn * Any plan of the management
from the basic causes Q[Jand and conservationof natural re-
degradationjsJ!lCko(awar~ness sources can only be successful
at the communitylevel as well as if the institutional capabilities
mismanagemei[';jllilll!ClurtJ:.om- and the capacity of the public
munity partic;ipationin thp devel- sector institutions/departments
opment projects. This has re- is strengthened.There is a great

;suIted in little impact of the need for rescuinR~hep_u..l>lic
anti-land degradation efforts~by sector~e~~.!S frQffi.5t&r.eo-
the government in Sindh. Stich a typical!!p"p!o~h, red::tapism,
situation warrants that there is a inefficie!!cY7,knowI~~erty
dire need for launchinga commu- and mismanagement, and con-
nity-basedNaturalResourceMan- verting them into vigorous, re-
agement Plan to attack the men- sponsive, effective, well-man-
ace ofland degradation and other aged and well-informed
problems of natural resource institutions and departments.
degradation. The basic compo- ...rAIl the policiesJ!l,Utp~
nents of such a plan should.be' V Qn natural re~!!.r.~ manage-

~
massive community aw ment m~L.I1l!Ltherisk.of faiI,-

ness program about, e' r- ure in case effect~e
tance of natw:'.. resonrce holder particiQalliuLis not
rural~~val ensUred,from planning to the
of human b~also implementation of such pro-
highITg}rtthe iI!!P~,cj;-9Lre- grams. Therefore,..alLtJ:lepub'
sour

.

ce de~
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Ii.tion on the lic sector policies and PIIlivelih~e ~ commu- about natural resource m -nities.' the a1lailabk. re- agement should provide for -.

~
sources i. e. extensionwing...0 fectiveparticipation of the re j
various departm.entsL!]1dio,. stakeholders - the rural agri-

regionalnew..spapers .an-- ~~ <;?~unities.


